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Boys in Service
complain About
Size of Mosquitoes

Letters tell of experi-

ences of home towners
now in other locations

It has been my intention to

wife to, you sooner, but up to

this time I have been unable to

do so. I wish to thank you for
sending me the paper; it really is

swell to find out what is going on

in the old home town.

1 wish it were possible to tell

you all about the places they have

sent me, but military censorship

forbids all but the merest detail.i
lam allowed to say that it rains;
practically every ~day, they sayl

that the sun is warm when it?

shines but I havent’ seen it ex-‘
rcept through a thin layer of clouds.l

We do not have to worry about
wild animals because the mosqui-

toes are so large they keep them

back in the jungle.
I live in a large grove of cocoa-

nuta, and that joke you see in

W is no joke—they reallylhurt 'when one hits you on the
top 01th! head. .

Thanks again for sending the

Pill!- ,

Russell L. Day, SF3/c USNN

Since I have been in the service
I realize how much your paper is
appreciated by the boys away

.Irom home. I read it over and
m.- and it always sounds good.

I always put them under my

mattress and when I expect a let-
ter and don’t get one, I just take;
out your papers and read and feel
perfectly contented. l7

I like the service quite well as
‘I am seeing parts of the world I
often wondered about.

The mosquitoes are different
here. They stick together more.
If you kill one, it makes the rest
mad and they just jump all over
you. So I am learning to sit
tight and sometimes I try hum-
ming a tune for them but always
feel like it doesn't sound good.

I like the climate here as it
never varies a great deal and isn’t
too hot yet. I want to thank you
for' the paper, as it is something
I always look forward to. Also
we of the boys here enjoy it
(from Hanford). ;

Sincerely yours,
,

Sea Bee Bill Blair.

I am going to drop you a few
lines that I have been wanting to
write for a long time, but kept
putting. it off all the time, so now
I have decided to take time out
to do so.

Iwant to thank you for the pa-
pa! that you have been so gener-
ou: in sending to me. I surely ap-
preciate it and enjoy reading” it
very much. It gives me news of
Where I was working before I was
inducted and also the address of
many of the boys I used to chum
around with while in Kennewick.l
.'l'here is one address I would{Pke to get a hold of if you have

It. and that is of Ernest Abkin of 1the navy. l
I want to thank you again and

say hello to the many friends in
Kennewick and that vicinity.

1 am son-y that I couldn’t drop
in to see you when I was homeon furlough but time was too short
‘0 80 to many places. .

Pvt. Herbert Budari.

Phil Talbot: Commissioned
Philip Brooks Talbott, Son. ofMr. and Mrs. Joseph Talbott, Ken-

newick, was commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the United StatesMarine Corps Reserve and was
Faduated from the naval air train-mg center at Corpus Cristi TexasApril 6.

1:1“? graduation ceremonies, at
Which he and other members ofh.“ Class received their commis-
SMS and navy wings from Bear

‘Admiral A. E. Montgomery, USN,
‘mmandant of that station,

~—

- u I".

Med the completion of a lqng,mtEnsive training course qualify-

’s‘ E ‘gggiéggg?ggggggtg?
At six o'clock each. evening one

dthechurtmbellsmmrcityrmgs
as a call to prayer .for world peace
and asking God's blessing for our
boys who are defend-ing our freeq
dom and ?ghting under the banner?
“In God is Our Tmst.” \

The First English Lutheran
church will ring their bell this
week and the Pilgrim Holiness
church will ring the Nazarene
church bell next week.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn

P. J. Luvaas. Minister

Sunday school 10:15 a.m. Mrs.
W. F. Hanson, supt. ‘

Festival Easter service 11:15 a.
m. with special Easter music.

Communion 'service on Good
Friday, 8:00 p.m.

A cordial invitation extended to
all.

CHURCH of the NAZARENB
J. H. Nolt. pastor

Sunday Bible school at 10:00 a.
m. Wm. Mills, supt. .

Morning worship at 11:00. At
this hour the pastor will hold the
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

NYPS ‘é‘md prayer hour at? 3:45
p.m.

Eveping Evangelistic services at
7:30. A

Midweek prayer services Wed-
nesday, Kennewick at 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, Hover, 8:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL"'

'"RKQJJ'A
Rev. Loo W. Dyson

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., e'veni'ng
prayer. .

Thursday, 2:30- p.m., Womens
guild at the home of Mrs. L. E.
Johnson, Kennewick Avenue.

Friday, 9:00 a.m., “Good Friday”
service.

Saturday, 7 :30 p.m.,-choire prac-
tice. ‘

Easter Day,, 10:00 a.m., Easter
service. '

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC-
2nd and Washington Street:

Rev. Anthony J. Dosch. pastor

EASTER SCHEDULE
Mass at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Special music has been prepared

for the high mass at 8:00 under
direction of Mrs. W. J. Shangh-
nessy.

Unity Motaphysical Cantor

The Unity Center of Yakima
announces classes at Mona Mon-
roe dress shop on every Monday
night at 8:00 o’clock. The Rev.
Beulah Scott, pastor.

FIRSTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

_

‘ '
Pasco. Cor. 4:11 and Shoshone

~ Services at 11:00 a.m. every
Sunday. Sunday topic: April 25th,
Probation after Deathe. Golden
text, Psalms 49:15: “God will re-
deem my soul from the power of
the graVe‘; for ~he shall- receive
me.”

METHODIST CHURCH
Robert 1... LaMott. Minister

Sunday school 10 o’clock.
Easter observance in each de-
Morning worship 11.05 a’clock.

Sermon: “Life In, the Light of
Eternity.” Special Easter music.

A most cordial welcome awaits
those who worship with us.
- Union Easter sunrise service at

Sacajewea Park at 6:30 Easter
morning. The entire community is
invited and urged to attend. The

(Continued on Page 8) n

ing them to take their places with
the ?eet.

There, at the largest naval air
training center in the world, he
first passed rigid requirements of
the basic and instrument courses
and then went on to receive spe-‘

cialized instruction in the navy’s‘
fighter planes. *

Lt. Talbott, former student of
Washington State College, volun-
teered for ?ight training last Feb-
ruary, 1942, and received prelim-
inary flight instruction at the Pas-
co Naval Air Station.

Now Lieutenant Colonel
Word was received this week

by his brothers here of the recent
promotion of Maj. Tommy Brown
to the rank of lieutenant colonel.}
He is in the aerial photographici
division of the army and is sta-i
tioned at present in Washington,
D. C. He flew to Portland over
the week-end to spend a day or so
with his family.
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Zoning Law
Saves Erection of
Huge BillBoard

City to grab taxes
formerly going to the
state for admissions

Because of the recent passage
of the city’s zoning ordinance,
people living in the Garden Tracts
were enabled to prevent the erec-
tion of a huge bill board at the
juncton of Hartford and Columbia
avenue. Application for a permit‘
for its erection was prevented byl
the new ordinance which makes‘that a residential area. Several
property= owners ‘in the district Iprotested the erection of the board
at that location. .

However, the area between Ben-
ton street and the city limits on
the river road has been designated
as a commercial zone and the sign
company was given permission to
erect aboard there. ‘

The passage of a recent state
law permits cities of this class to
make assessments for garbage dis-
posal and the council argued for
some time Tuesday evening as to
how drastic to draw the new city
ordinance creating a compulsory
garbage disposal service. No def-
lniate conclusion was arrived at,
but the city attorney will submit a
draft for such an ordinance at the
next meeting.
' The council also 'gave the new
admission tax ordinance its. first
reading Tuesday and will call a
special meeting for next week
Tuesday to complete the ordin-
ance so that the city can take ad-
vantage of the new law permitting
‘cities to impose the admission tax
which was formerly collected by
the state. The new law goes into‘
effect the first of May and if the
ordinance is finally passed these
funds can be turned into the city’s
coffers directly from that date.

Insurance, underwriters sent
warning to the .city fathers that
unless corrections and improve-
ments were made in the city‘s.
water supply that the recent re-
duction in rates would be rescind-
ed. -A committee from the council'was instructed to take the matter
up with the power company.

Coach Coates to Train
Candidates for Army

I Don Coates, principal of the
‘local high school, left last week
Ifor Oregon, where he will have
charge of physical educational
work for pre-?ight students in the
army. Coates has been physical
culture instructor in the local
schools for the past five years, the
latter three also serving as pain—-
cipal of the senior high schOol.

His new job is at the Eastern‘
College of Education at LaGrande,
Ore. Edgar Gilbert, of the local
staff has been advanced to Mr.
Coates’ principalship, while Mr.
Trowbridge, a teacher from the
Richland schools is taking Mr.
Gilbert’s place on the teaching
staff.

Labor Situation

At a meeting held this after-
noon : committee of five. rep-
resenting the several interests in
the district. was selected to han-
dle the utilisation of the Meat-
ican laborers who are to he sent
to this area. The committee

named as composed of Jay
Thaenum. representing the Ben.
ton county wer board: W. 8.
Miller. the food processors: Sol
Peters. representing the farmers
and grenaes: P. M. Ludlow. serv-
ice organisations and business-
men ot Kennewick and K. I“.
Sheen. the U. 3. Employment
service.

Any {annex interested in se-
curing Mexican labor should
plece his order in person at the
Employment of?ce. 111 West
Lewis BL. Pasco. Details will
be explained by the depesnnent
at the time of placing the oeder.
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OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE

JULIO J. MORENO
Son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rossi, of
Richland, who has recently been

home on furlough.

Warehouses Need
More Workers

Farmers are not alone in yelling
for additional help. The produce
houses and canneries are facing a
similar shortage and anyone who
can devote even part time work
will be welcomed at any of the
places. ‘

The canneries are working with
about half the crews they need.
The Big Y has just half enough
help to handle their receipts. The
canneries need women mostly,
especially on the 7 to 10 evening
shift. The other houses would
rather have men and will give
’em jobs at almost any hours.

A house to house canvass is
again being made for volunteers}
for part time work on the part‘
of the local residents, but without
much results, as everyone is al-
ready working at full time. -

mifh?com Wane

{McDonald Store
To Move Into 0111
Location

New Dependable sore
to occupy his present
location, Brown Bldg.

I The McDonald Grocery store
wvill move back into its former
location next door to the Kenne-
wick Club over the week end.
Mr. McDonald has purchased the
west half of the building, and Mn}
Schmidt the part he now occupies.
McDonald has occupied the pres-
ent location. ' owned by A. F.
Brown and built especially for Mc-
Donald’s business, since. it. was
completed, nearly six years ago.

Mr. McDonald has been in the
grocery business since 1922 in
Kennewick. Now he is moving
back into the location he occupied
before moving into his present 10-‘
cation because of lessened over-‘
head required to conduct his busig
ness. Less floor space will enable}
his reduced personnel to handle
a greater volume of business.

The room he vacates will bel
:inunediately occupied by a new
Dependable store, with headquar-
ters in Yakima. George J. Put-
nam, owner of the Yakima Gro-
cery, a wholesale firm operating
the string of Dependable stores in
the valley, has already leased the
Brown building and hopes to open
his new store shortly after the
?rst of May.

The meat department at the
McDonald store, operated by Mr.
Mitchener, will also move to the
new location a few doors east of
the present store.

Wheat Lohns Matur;
April Thirtieth

I The time is here for producers
having Commodity Credit Cor-

lporation loans on their grain to
decide what they wish to do with
them. All 1941 “hot” wheat loans‘
that were extended, all 1942 ware-
house loans and all 1942 rye or
barley loans mature on April 30,
1943, and if they are not liquidated
by repayment of the loan plus
interest and storage advance. the‘
collateral will be acquired by the
Commodity Credit Corporation.

All 1942 farm storage wheat
loans mature on demand on April
30, 1944. However, upon request
by the producer and with the ap-
proval of the county committee'farm stored wheat collateral may
be delivered to the Corporation at
any time prior to July 1, 1943.
CCC bins have been erected in
Prosser, Whitstran, Kiona, Ken-
newick, Hedges and Hover for the
purpose of taking care of the 1942
wheat which may be turned over
to the Corporation during this

Fperiod. Producers who wish toI
ihold their 1942 wheat on the ranch
‘under loan for another year will
be given 5c addition storage. pro-
viding the wheat is turned to Com-
inodityCreditattheendofthe
second year.

Inquiries tor additional infor-
mation should he made at the
AAA office in Kennewick.

SUGAR FOR HOME CANNING

Sugar for home canning will be
available on approximately the
same basis as last year. No de-
duction of blue stamps will be
made from War Ration Book Two
for sugar obtained for this pur-
pose. The object is to make it
possible for housewives to get
their necessary supplies of sugar
with the least trouble and bother}
and to encourage the maximum‘amount of home canning.

Coffee
Stamp 26 expires April 25,

Processed foods (Blue)
Stamps D, E. and F expire Apr. 30.

Menu. Butter (Red)
Stamps A. B. C and D expire

April 30

'May— (Hula to
{Call Married Men

Men from Benton County ac-
cepted at the Spokane induction
station on April 15 were: -

Lloyd A. Woolman, Donald B.
Dondanville. Prosser; Duane E.
Coffey. Kennewick; Frank W.
Ealnnan, Prosser; Russel E. Des-
mazes. Kennewick; Allen D.
Cousins. Prosser; Delmer L. Kra-
mer, Richland; Louie J. Rousseau.
White Bluffs. There army reserv-
ists are now at home on a seven-
day furlough and will report di-
rect to Ft. Douglas. Utah.

All married men in the county
who have children born on or be-
fore Sept/15. ”(2. are being re-
classi?ed to Class 111-A or if they
are over 38 years of age are be-
ing re—classified to Class 111-AG!)
and are being temporarily frozen
in that class. Married men. mar-
ried before Dec. 8, 1941, are being
re-classitied into either Class 11-A,
deferment because of essential
civilian job; Class 11-B, deferment
because of essential war produc-
tion job; Class 1. available for
service. It will be necessary for
Benton county to call married men
in May in order to filltheir quota.

Western Auto to Enter
Gen’l Merchandise Field

Gordon Anderson and -Olsvl
Othelm attended the Western
Auto Supply soles conference in
Walla Walla Sunday. Hal Bohr
0‘ 140' Amie. vice pnsident sndl
Willism Bohline of Portland, dis-1
strict manager of the Nesta-n
Auto Supply Co., outlined the
policies and plsns for the com-
!psny for 1943 and the main,
‘which in short means that our
local Western Auto Supply. while‘it mint-ins lts ldultlty as on auto
supply stone, also will be enter-
ing genes-s! machendising field
in furniture, Mm. mating
and points as well as variety,
clothing and shoes.

M60133.“
\ St/Sgt. Jim Reed wrote his
‘parents April 5 that: “I’m at a
restcampnowforalo-dayva-
cation. It is really well here.
Thmarealototthinutodo.
Westayinahotelthat atone
time. I think, was tor the rich
guys. It is on the seashore and
hasaawellbeach. Wecancorid-j
ing?mandhiheannthemomw
ingandgoswimmingandplayall
sortsotxamcainmeaftemoon. I
have been swimming every day
and have a nice burn but I like it.

3 “Theremlcoupleotnlshem
thatweaoswimmlngwlth. Their
namesareLueyandAn‘le. They
owuabeechhouseendwemh
there all afternoon. Thetoodlr
perfect. We even have catsup on
our-steaks. 'l'hemealsare just
like you would get in an American
huteLonlyitseemsbettertous
becauoewehaven’thndanythlng
like it since I don’t know when.”

Retry Esta in Training
Barry D. Estes. son of Mr. and

LMrs. Emest E. Estes oi Kenne-
wick has begun a: intensive;
course of study in ovation Inca
chanics at the Amarillo army airl?eld in Texas. one of the newest
schools in the army air tomes;

He willspent several months at
this great mechanics' school. and?upon graduation will be sent to
one of Uncle Sam's air Ones;
there to do his part in keeping
America‘s Flying Fortresses liar-1assing the Axis. In addition to
mechanical training. his course
there will include army discipline
and courtesy, military drill and
physical exercise to put him in the
peak of condition.

Colonels Mathias and Kadlec
of the new project were guests
otthelocaniwonisclubMy
noon. Col. Mathias thanked the
peopleotthuamtortheuspleaJ
did cooperation in win; thelpreliminaryopen?ommm.

NO. 4

Chamber Lends
Aid In Farm
Labor Situation

To appeal to Congress
for continuation of
farm labor camps

Further action in heiping to
solve the acute labor situation as
well as to urge the government
to give immediate aid to the
evacuees in the nearby area was
determined at the meeting this
noon of the Kennewick chamber
of commerce.

In spite of the failure last week
of securing an agreement by the
merchants to close their stores
until 11 each morning. a general
feeling of cooperation was ex-
pressed by the businessmen. In
many lines. it was found almost:
impossible under present labor
stortages to operate their business
houses on a further restricted
basis.

However. all are agreed of the
necessity of having the crops
harvested and are going to wire
and write to the Washington dele-
gation for help with the labor
camp maintenance and shipment.
of laboners.

Announcement was made this
morning that some 400 Mexlcsn
term laborers were now enroute
to the Yakima valley to help with
the harvest" 0! this number too
have been allocated to Kennewick
for work in the harvest fields.
These men are expected to arrive
in Kenewick the first of the week.
:Fateotthelaborcampseesns-
to be in doubt due to newspaper
reports that congress had refused
to appropriate funds for the op-
ieration of the department. not
especially as concerns the labor
camp operations but for other
reasons. Whether or not the labor
‘camp operations can be absorbed
fby other federal departments is
§stillaquestion.aswellasthe
shipment of labor from one section
to another. This point will he
messed in the messages to the gov-
mt.

Plight of the Richland»; who
haveboengvacuatedwuallodb-
wand. None of these people have
mmmmupmmnp-
may. Nomallymchpmcod-
mmuldhheamonthortwo
Itbutwhneinmoteompm-
cedure, much longertlmewoukt
be mutual.- In the meantime
themnoodmoneywuve
omtomwt?nondtopurchne—-

'uew Places; Applications to the
mm on this point will
unbemcludedintheletursto
them.

lmammu
Pic. Marvin J. Melt, can of

Mn. lather Lechelt of Rt. 1. Ken-
newick. haa graduated from an
‘intenaive courae in aviation Ine-
chaniea. at Sheppard Field. near
Wichita Falls. Texas. This ia one
of the many achooll in the any
air form achnicai training con-
mand which trains the technician
who maintain our bombers and.
finite:- aircraft to perfect combat
condition. He is now eligible to
become crew chief on a bomber
and to win a rating as corporal or
net-cunt.
, Betcre entering the school. he
‘m trained 'at one of the basic
training centers of the air forces
W training command and
learned to fight the Axis with
other impiunente besides the tools
of his trade. Men trained by thh
mend one vetoed in the art of
ten-protection and otteme as well
n aircrett maintenance.

Hmo'NeiLWhohubeenm-
tionadatCmpMucy,Tcxu.b
homematurlouzh. Hahn-beanmm £l:me there tor
m weak: and is home to
must. _ ,

OUBBOYBINTHEBERNIG

WALTER DIRTING
This Wick lad is national.
W In Australia.


